
News and Views 
 
Stock Utd have lost the only 3 points earnt this season as a result of 
Latchingdon pulling out of the league due to a poor disciplinary record. 
Latchingdon’s record has been expunged from the competition. 
 
Following a spate of injuries recently, the club is reviewing its medical bag. 
The league are considering making it compulsory for each club to have one 
qualified first aider. 
 
The league have rearranged two fixtures – on 29th November Stock are now 
at home to Tillingham & on 6th December is the rescheduled Dave Strachan 
cup match away to Beacon Hill Rovers. 
 
Due to increased costs the club is introducing a fee of £2 for training each 
week with immediate effect. 
 
 

Statos CornerStatos CornerStatos CornerStatos Corner    
DS = Dave Strachan cup EJT = Essex Junior Trophy  LC = league cup 

 
March/April 08      Ratio:  7:15 
04.10.08: Stock  v Hutton   L    4-5  (LC) 
11.10.08: Stock v Latchingdon    L    2-3  
18.10.08: Scotia Billericay v Stock    W   0-3    
25.10.08  Manford Way v Stock   L    1-4  
 
Discipline:     Top scorers:  all competitions 
Bookings 6    Ray Coe   8 
Sending off 0    Freddie Tully  2    

                                                                Jason Boatwright   2        

        

        

        

RRRRRRRRuuuuuuuunnnnnnnn        ooooooooffffffff        tttttttthhhhhhhheeeeeeee        MMMMMMMMiiiiiiiillllllllllllllll    
 
After saying he hasn’t played regularly in goal for 3 years, Stock devised a rigorous training 
routine to make him their number one choice between the posts – playing him on pitch 
 
It was rumoured that Brett Shulver had a large wardrobe, but the fact that he is still moving house 
4 weeks after he left his old property means it must be true. 
 
Foodaholic Freddie Tully recently bit off more than he could chew in the match against Scotia 
when he tried to eat an opponent’s knee during the match 
 
Having grown up in an age devoid of modern technological advances Keith Howell tried to give 
Richard Taylore directions to the Manford Way ground by using Freddie Tully’s phone upside 
down. 


